Background information

Mario and Danelle are neighbours who regularly go to each others’ house to talk.

Section A: Listening Questions

a. What words does Mario use to show that he did not expect Danelle to celebrate Halloween? Give one word or phrase.

__________________________
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b. What does Danelle mean when she says her children are “switched on”?

__________________________
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c. Mario thinks celebrating Halloween in Australia is bad. What are two reasons he gives for his point of view and what are two arguments Danelle says in response.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mario</th>
<th>Danelle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason 1:</td>
<td>Response 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason 2:</td>
<td>Response 2:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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d. Danelle begins to change Mario’s opinion about celebrating Halloween during the conversation. List two words or phrases Mario uses to show that Danelle is changing his mind:

Word or phrase 1: ____________________
Word or phrase 2: ____________________

Notes:
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e. Jenny wants her conversation with Mario to be friendly. Give an example of one thing she says or does to make her conversation friendly and explain your choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Something Jenny says or does to be friendly</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Section B: Note taking

In note form, show the **arguments** and **examples** Mario and Danelle use to argue for and against celebrating Halloween in Australia.